
Brussels, 23 June 2017

COST 041/17

DECISION

Subject: Memorandum of Understanding for the implementation of the COST Action
“Combatting anthelmintic resistance in ruminants” (COMBAR) CA16230

The COST Member Countries and/or the COST Cooperating State will find attached the Memorandum of
Understanding for the COST Action Combatting anthelmintic resistance in ruminants approved by the
Committee of Senior Officials through written procedure on 23 June 2017.



MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

For the implementation of a COST Action designated as

COST Action CA16230
COMBATTING ANTHELMINTIC RESISTANCE IN RUMINANTS (COMBAR)

The COST Member Countries and/or the COST Cooperating State, accepting the present Memorandum of
Understanding (MoU) wish to undertake joint activities of mutual interest and declare their common
intention to participate in the COST Action (the Action), referred to above and described in the Technical
Annex of this MoU.

The Action will be carried out in accordance with the set of COST Implementation Rules approved by the
Committee of Senior Officials (CSO), or any new document amending or replacing them:

a.  “Rules for Participation in and Implementation of COST Activities” (COST 132/14);
b.  “COST Action Proposal Submission, Evaluation, Selection and Approval” (COST 133/14);
c.  “COST Action Management, Monitoring and Final Assessment” (COST 134/14);
d.  “COST International Cooperation and Specific Organisations Participation” (COST 135/14).

The main aim and objective of the Action is to create a network; foster the scientific exchange of knowledge
required to combat anthelmintic resistance and bring acknowledged experts in the field of sustainable
control of helminth parasites in livestock, together to support the implementation of new tools and
approaches in the field.. This will be achieved through the specific objectives detailed in the Technical
Annex.

The economic dimension of the activities carried out under the Action has been estimated, on the basis of
information available during the planning of the Action, at EUR 52 million in 2016.

The MoU will enter into force once at least five (5) COST Member Countries and/or COST Cooperating
State have accepted it, and the corresponding Management Committee Members have been appointed, as
described in the CSO Decision COST 134/14.

The COST Action will start from the date of the first Management Committee meeting and shall be
implemented for a period of four (4) years, unless an extension is approved by the CSO following the
procedure described in the CSO Decision COST 134/14.
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TECHNICAL ANNEX
OVERVIEW

Summary
Helminth parasitic pathogens cause severe disease and are amongst the most important production-limiting
diseases of grazing ruminants. Frequent anthelmintic use to control these infections has resulted in the
selection of drug resistant helminth populations. Anthelmintic resistance (AR) is today found in all major
helminth species across Europe and globally. COMBAR will advance research on the prevention of
anthelmintic resistance in helminth parasites of ruminants in Europe and disseminate current knowledge
among all relevant stakeholders. By gathering parasitologists, social scientists and agricultural economists,
COMBAR will bring together a multi-disciplinary blend of scientists that do normally rarely interact. Inclusion
of SMEs and industry in the consortium will facilitate the dissemination of knowledge and novel
technologies to the animal health playing field. COMBAR will integrate novel developments in the field of (i)
diagnostic tests; (ii) vaccines to protect animals from infection; (iii) anti-parasitic forages, (iv) selective
treatment strategies and (iv) decision support tools. By evaluating those novel technologies and assessing
their economic trade-offs and barriers to uptake in a European coordinated approach, COMBAR will tackle
AR.

Areas of Expertise Relevant for the Action
● Veterinary science: Veterinary medicine (miscellaneous)
● Animal and dairy science: Parasitology
● Animal and dairy science: Prevention and treatment of
infection by pathogens (e.g. vaccination, antibiotics, fungicide)

Keywords
● anthelmintic resistance
● ruminants
● diagnostics
● socio-economics
● sustainable control

Specific Objectives
To achieve the main objective described in this MoU, the following specific objectives shall be
accomplished:

Research Coordination
● To bridge the gap between the different disciplines that have developed individual approaches to tackle
AR in ruminants: diagnostic development, vaccine research, targeted selective treatment approaches,
decision support.
● To bring on board techniques and knowledge from previously untapped areas of science, more
specifically, (i) the economic sciences to understand the financial benefits and trade-offs involved in
implementing new methods and (ii) the social sciences to understand human behaviour with regards to
helminth control practices

Capacity Building
● To organise training in new techniques enhancing sustainable helminth control practices, e.g. Novel
laboratory and point-of-care diagnostics for helminth infections and AR; Non-chemoprophylactic control
approaches; Modelling helminth epidemiology and control measures; Economics of animal health and
production; Socio-psychological science methodologies in animal health research.
● To establish links with the private sector and organise dissemination activities to achieve translation of
the novel technologies and insights to the market.
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